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Abstract Catheter ablation (CA) of atrial fibrillation (AF) is the therapy of choice for the maintenance of sinus rhythm in patients with
symptomatic AF. Time towards interventional treatment and peri-procedural management of patients undergoing AF ab-
lation may vary in daily practice. The scope of this European Heart Rhythm Association (EHRA) survey was to report the
current clinical practice regarding the management of patients undergoing AF ablation and physician’s adherence to the
European Society of Cardiology Guidelines and the EHRA/HRS/ECAS expert consensus statement on the CA for AF.
This physician-based survey was conducted among EHRA members, using an internet-based questionnaire developed by
the EHRA Scientific Initiatives Committee. A total of 258 physicians participated in the survey. In patients with paroxysmal
or persistent AF, 42 and 9% of the physicians would routinely perform AF ablation as first-line therapy respectively, whereas
71% of physicians would consider ablation as first-line therapy in patients with symptomatic AF and left ventricular ejection
fraction <35%. Only 14% of the respondents manage cardiovascular risk factors in patients referred for CA using a dedi-
cated AF risk factor management programme. Radiofrequency CA is the preferred technology for first-time AF (56%), fol-
lowed by cryo-balloon CA (40%). This EHRA survey demonstrated a considerable variation in the management of patients
undergoing AF ablation in routine practice and deviations between guideline recommendations and clinical practice.
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What’s new?

• This is a structured survey reporting the clinical practice, regarding
the contemporary management of patients undergoing catheter ab-
lation of atrial fibrillation.

• It reflects currently, how electrophysiologists implement in daily
practice this increasingly utilized interventional treatment.

Introduction
Catheter ablation (CA) is the treatment of choice for patients with symp-
tomatic, medically intractable atrial fibrillation (AF).1,2 Contemporary
guidelines and recent position papers provide guidance on several aspects
of the clinical management of patients undergoing AF ablation proce-
dures.1–4 Nevertheless, divergent routines have been observed in clinical
practice across Europe.5–9
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The aim of this European Heart Rhythm Association (EHRA) survey
was to report the current clinical practice regarding the management of
patients undergoing AF ablation and the adherence of the treating phy-
sicians to the contemporary guidelines and expert consensus statement
on CA of AF.1–4 We also aimed to investigate the implementation of
novel imaging and ablation technologies and elucidate procedural as-
pects that have not yet been fully addressed in clinical trials.

Methods
This physician-based survey was conducted among EHRA members be-
tween 15 December 2019 and 20 January 2020, using an internet-based
25-item questionnaire developed by the EHRA Scientific Initiative
Committee, to collect information about current practice in AF ablation
among EHRA members.

Data were analysed using descriptive statistical methods. Categorical
variables are presented numerically with absolute percentages (%).

Results
A total of 258 respondents from 36 countries (Albania, Austria,
Belgium, Belarus, Bulgaria, Croatia, Czech Republic, Denmark, Egypt,
Finland, France, Georgia, Germany, Greece, Hungary, Iceland, Ireland,
Israel, Italy, Latvia, Malta, The Netherlands, Norway, Poland, Portugal,
Romania, Russian Federation, San Marino, Serbia, Slovenia, Spain,
Sweden, Switzerland, Turkey, Ukraine, and the UK) participated in
the survey.

Regarding the number of yearly performed CA procedures, partici-
pants were affiliated with a wide range of electrophysiology (EP) vol-
ume centres: 24 respondents (9.3%) were affiliated with centres
performing <50 AF ablation procedures per year, 52 (20.2%) to cen-
tres with 51–100 AF procedures per year, 80 (31%) were affiliated
to centres performing 101–250 AF procedures per year, 60 (23.3%)
to centres with 251–500 AF procedures per year, and 42 (16.3%)
were affiliated to centres performing >500 CA for AF per year.

Patient selection
All physician-chosen qualifying criteria for interventional treatment of
AF are shown in Figure 1 in order of importance. The 241 physicians
who responded most commonly take into consideration the left atrial
(LA) size (93%), the age (91.7%), the severity of AF symptoms (89.6%),
the patient preference (86.7%), the coexistence of heart failure (HF)
(80.9%), and the presence of obesity (80.5%); whereas the effectiveness
of prior cardioversions (42.3%), the duration of the current AF episode
(28.2%), and especially the presence of LA fibrosis on magnetic reson-
ance imaging (MRI) (10.4%), were less frequently taken into account.

First-line AF ablation would be routinely performed by 102 (42.3%)
respondents in patients with symptomatic paroxysmal AF, in the ab-
sence of HF, or other co-morbidities, whereas 19 respondents
(7.9%) would not perform first-line CA of paroxysmal AF. The remain-
ing 120 (49.8%) would perform it only in selected patients (e.g. those
aged <40 years) and/or upon specific patient request (respondents:
n = 241).

First-line AF ablation would be routinely performed by 17 physicians
(7%) in patients with persistent AF in the absence of HF, or other co-
morbidities, in whom the rhythm control strategy is deemed feasible.
Furthermore, 66 physicians (27.4%) would not perform first-line CA
at all in the same category of patients with persistent AF. The remaining
physicians would perform first-line AF ablation for persistent AF in se-
lected cases only (e.g. age <40 years) with and/or upon specific patient
request (respondents: n= 241).

In patients with symptomatic AF, left ventricular ejection fraction
(LVEF)< 35%, and an LA diameter <50 mm, first-line AF ablation is
routinely and indiscriminately performed by 49 respondents (20.3%),

whereas 78 (32.4%) and 46 (19.1%) responders are performing first-
line CA, if HF is probably caused by AF and in selected patients, respect-
ively. Fifty-two responders (21.6%) are performing CA for AF patients
with HF as second-line therapy only. Finally, 16 responders (6.6%)
would not routinely perform AF ablation in HF patients (respondents:
n= 241) (Figure 2).

Peri-procedural management
Only 33 participants (13.7%) managed cardiovascular risk factors in
their AF patients referred for CA using a dedicated AF risk factor man-
agement programme (Figure 3A).

To exclude LA thrombus before/during CA, 141 respondents
(59.8%) would perform a pre-procedural transoesophageal echocar-
diogram in all patients, whereas computed tomography (CT) and intra-
cardiac echocardiography (ICE) would be used by 53 (22.5%) and
45 respondents (19.1%), respectively (Figure 3B). In patients receiving
direct oral anticoagulation (DOAC), only 58 respondents (24.6%)
would routinely perform CA without interruption of DOAC therapy,
whereas 145 (61.4%) would perform the procedure after withholding
the morning dose of DOAC on the day of the procedure (respondents:
n= 236) (Figure 3C).

Regarding the peri-interventional modality of sedation during AF ab-
lation, 156 respondents (66.1%) stated that they usually perform the
procedure under conscious/deep sedation, 57 responders (24.2%) pre-
fer general anaesthesia, whereas 9.7% use local anaesthesia only
(Figure 3D). To prevent oesophageal injury during AF ablation, 48 phy-
sicians (20.3%) routinely use an oesophageal temperature probe, and
174 (73.6%) administer proton pump inhibitors in the following weeks
after the procedure either routinely (138; 58.5%), or in selected pa-
tients only (36; 15.3%) (total respondents: n= 236; multiple answers
possible).

Ablation techniques
As far as the guidance for the transseptal puncture (TSP) is concerned,
163 physicians (70.9%) use fluoroscopy only, whereas 44 (19.1%)
would perform TSP assisted by transoesophageal echocardiography,
and 31 (13.5%) guided by ICE. Regarding the number of TSPs for radio-
frequency (RF) CA, 92 respondents (40%) would perform a single TSP
only. Heparin management during TSP also varied: 45 physicians
(19.6%) would administer heparin before performing the first TSP,
65 (28.2%) would administer part of the heparin dose before and the
rest after successful TSP, and the remaining 120 respondents (52.2%)
would administer heparin either after the completion of all TSPs, or dir-
ectly after the first TSP (in case of double TSP) (respondents: n= 230;
multiple answers possible).

The preferred initial CA approach for the treatment of AF was (RF,
129 respondents; 56%], whereas 93 respondents (40%) are opting for
cryo-balloon CA. Eight physicians (4%) used different CA technologies,
or implemented cryoablation in patients with paroxysmal AF and RF ab-
lation in patients with persistent AF (respondents: n= 230).

In patients undergoing RF ablation, 111 respondents (48.3%) add-
itionally use pre-procedural CT/MRI and 30 (13%) use peri-procedural
ICE; 198 respondents (86%) use a contact force-guided catheter when
performing RF ablation, but only 115 (50%) perform AF ablation with
the support of a steerable sheath (respondents: n= 230; multiple an-
swers possible).

Only 46 (20.4%) physicians would routinely perform a diagnostic EP
study in all patients undergoing AF ablation, with an additional 16
(7.1%) doing so in specific situations (i.e. young patients; respondents:
n= 225).

When performing cryo-balloon CA, 34 respondents (15.1%) would
opt for double applications in all patients (respondents: n= 225). With
regard to the endpoint for each RF ablation lesion, 188 (81.7%) are
using integrated contact force target parameters, such as the
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Figure 1 Parameters considered when selecting patients for AF ablation (n= 241; multiple answers possible). AF, atrial fibrillation; ECG, electrocar-
diogram; LA, left atrial; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging.
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Figure 2 Circumstances under which AF ablation is performed in patients with symptomatic AF, LVEF <35%, and a LA diameter <50 mm (n= 241).
AF, atrial fibrillation; LA, left atrial; LVEF, left ventricular ejection fraction.
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Ablation Index or the Lesion Size Index for the RF lesion endpoint
(Figure 4A). The responders to the survey are also employing a variety
of EP manoeuvres to ensure pulmonary vein (PV) isolation after RF ab-
lation, predominantly re-checking PVs after a 20 min waiting period
post-PVI, PV entrance block pacing, and exit block pacing with few of
them utilizing adenosine testing (Figure 4B).

With regard to the endpoints of AF ablation, 221 (98.2%) and
210 respondents (93.3%) aim only for PV isolation in paroxysmal and
persistent AF, respectively, for the first CA procedure. The ablation tar-
gets during the first ablation and re-do procedure differed according to
the AF type, with low voltage area ablation being the most widely used
substrate-based CA approach. Catheter ablation of rotational activity
was rarely employed (Figure 5A and B). In patients undergoing re-do ab-
lation for AF, in the absence of PV reconnections at the beginning of the
procedure, only 15 physicians (6.6%) would not perform any additional
ablation. Two hundred and ten (93.3%) of the participating physicians
would use diverse strategies, namely either LA low voltage area abla-
tion, LA linear ablation, and/or posterior wall isolation; all three em-
ployed most commonly (Figure 6).

Post-procedural management
Post-procedurally, 145 physicians (65.6%) would routinely prescribe
Class I or III antiarrhythmic drugs for the first 1–3 months after AF ab-
lation, 9 (4%) of whom would prolong antiarrhythmic therapy for
≥12 months, whereas 67 (30.3%) would not routinely prescribe antiar-
rhythmic drugs at all (respondents: n= 221).

The preferred screening modalities to check for AF recurrence in the
first year after CA were 24 h Holter-electrocardiogram (ECG, 155;
70%), 12-lead ECG (129; 58.4%), and multi-day Holter-ECG (74;
33.5%). Interestingly, 40 respondents (18.1%) would use smartphone-
based technology during follow-up, 26 (11.8%) would use implantable
loop recorders, and four respondents (1.8%) would not use any modal-
ity at all to check for AF recurrence after CA (respondents: n= 221;
multiple answers possible).

Regarding a re-do procedure, 187 physicians (84.6%) would perform
repeat CA only for symptomatic AF recurrence after a 2- to 3-month
blanking period. Another 17 respondents (7.7%) would consider re-do
CA after 12 months, whereas 43 (19.5%) would perform re-do CA
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after a failed trial of antiarrhythmic drug therapy (respondents: n= 221;
multiple answers possible).

Discussion
This EHRA physician-based survey reflects the clinical practice regard-
ing the contemporary management of patients undergoing CA for AF
and its procedural aspects. It also reports how electrophysiologists
are currently implementing AF ablation in daily practice and if they ad-
here to the current guidelines and recommendations on this increasing-
ly evolving interventional therapy.1–4

With regard to patient selection criteria for AF ablation, physicians
still rely on traditional baseline parameters, such as LA size, the pres-
ence of obesity, and severity of symptoms. Only a minority of physicians
consider an MRI-assessed LA fibrosis for patient selection, showing that
this technology may not be readily available in the clinical setting.10

Integrated management for AF patients has received a Class I recom-
mendation in the 2016 European Society of Cardiology (ESC)

Guidelines for AF.1 However, only 13.7% of the physicians manage car-
diovascular risk factors in patients referred for CA, using a dedicated AF
risk factor management programme. Based on existing evidence, cen-
tres performing AF ablations should either implement a structured
risk factor management programme to improve the overall outcome
of CA or avoid the procedure.1,2,11 Furthermore, the 2020 ESC AF
Guidelines recommend comprehensive risk factor management in pa-
tients considered for CA of AF.2

First-line CA for AF has a Class IIa and a Class IIb recommendation
for treating symptomatic patients with paroxysmal and persistent AF,
respectively, remaining unchanged over time.1,2,4 Currently, in clinical
practice, 42.3% of the survey respondents routinely and another
59.8% occasionally performCA for AF as first-line therapy in symptom-
atic patients with paroxysmal AF in the absence of HF, or other co-
morbidities, when rhythm control is pursued. Interestingly, treating
physicians seem more reluctant to perform AF ablation as first-line
therapy in patients with symptomatic persistent AF in the absence of
HF. Only 7% of the survey participants routinely perform first-line AF
ablation in patients with persistent AF, aiming for rhythm control,
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whereas 27.3% would only perform it as second-line therapy. The re-
maining 65.6% of the responders would perform CA for AF as first-line
therapy only upon patient request or under certain conditions.

Comparing the current survey findings to the previous EHRA
ESS-PRAFA report on catheter AF ablation as the first-line treatment
in symptomatic patients without structural heart disease, two interest-
ing findings are noted: First, a significant increase from previously 11.2%
to currently 42.3% preferring CA as a first-line treatment for paroxys-
mal AF—supported occasionally by additional 49.8% of the responders
—was noted for this practice in patients with paroxysmal AF, although
the class of recommendation remained unchanged. Currently, six
randomized clinical trials utilizing either RF12–14 or cryothermal en-
ergy15–17 have demonstrated the superiority of CA for AF as a first-line
treatment over medical therapy. Results from the ATTEST trial support
this practice, as early AF ablation seems to delay disease progression
from paroxysmal to persistent AF.18 Second and more interesting, a
decrease from previously 14.7% to currently 7% in favour of
direct CA as the first-line treatment for patients with persistent AF
was noted. An additional 65.6% of the responders would consider
first-line interventional treatment for persistent AF only under certain
circumstances. Furthermore, 27.4% of the responders would consider
it as second-line therapy only. Interventional treatment of persistent AF
as first-line treatment currently has a Class IIa recommendation in the
2017 EHRA/HRS/ECAS expert consensus statement on CA of AF and a
Class IIb recommendation in the 2020 ESC AF Guidelines.2,4 These
results may be explained by the lack of randomized control trials for
this group of patients. The SARA trial is the only multicentre
randomized controlled study, which demonstrated the superiority of
CA as a first-line treatment over medical therapy in patients with
persistent AF. This trial, however, had to be terminated prematurely
due to a lower-than-expected recruitment rate.19 These findings high-
light the need for additional research in the interventional treatment of
patients with persistent AF without concomitant structural heart
disease.

Regarding patients with symptomatic AF and concomitant HF with
reduced LVEF (<35%), in total, 71.8% of the physicians would opt for
CA as first-line therapy in different scenarios. In clinical practice, two
separate categories of patients with AF and HF should be noted. The
first category is patients with AF-induced HF, in whom restoration

and maintenance of sinus rhythm result in the normalization of
LVEF.20 The recommendation for first-line CA of AF in these patients
has been upgraded from Class IIaC to IB over time.2,4 The second cat-
egory concerns patients with pre-existing HF with reduced LVEF,
who developAF andCA have a recommendationClass IIaB as a first-line
therapy.2 For this subset of patients two studies, the AATAC and the
CASTLE-AF, have assessed the impact of AF ablation on morbidity
and mortality.21,22 Both studies showed a reduction in mortality and
morbidity for those patients, however, the subgroup with severely re-
duced LVEF (<25%) in the CASTLE-AF, did not benefit from the inter-
ventional therapy. Despite the ongoing debate surrounding the
limitations of this study and the data from the AMICA trial,23 the EP
community seems to embrace this therapy option.24,25

Atrial fibrillation ablation constitutes an interventional procedure
with an inherent risk for serious bleeding secondary to multiple femoral
and TSPs, prolonged catheter manipulations, and energy applications to
the vulnerable LA structure. Interestingly in patients on DOAC ther-
apy, only 24.6% of the physicians would routinely perform AF ablation
without interruption of DOAC therapy, despite recent studies and
guidelines advocating AF ablation without interruption of DOAC ther-
apy as a Class I recommendation.4,26

Compared with the previous EHRA ESS-PRAFA report on CA for
AF,6,7 the number of patients in whom DOAC therapy is interrupted
for ≥2 doses decreased significantly. This change in clinical practice is
probably supported by data demonstrating the safety of performing
AF ablation without interruption of DOAC therapy and a potentially in-
creased bleeding rate in patients who undergo heparin bridging.3,26 The
practice of performing AF ablation on uninterrupted anticoagulation
therapy is also stated in recent guidelines and recommendations.1,2,4

With respect to currently available CA technology, the majority of
physicians (56%) would preferably use irrigated RF ablation for first-
time AF ablation, whereas 40% chose cryoablation. Compared with
the EHRA ESS-PRAFA report on catheter AF ablation in 2015, a shift
towards the single-shot device is noted; however, point-by-point RF ab-
lation remains first in the preferences of treating physicians. This is a
very interesting finding among treating electrophysiologists. Both abla-
tion technologies have shown equal efficacy in reducing the AF burden.
Nevertheless, electrical PV isolation using a cryothermal balloon cath-
eter as the first approach has been shown to be faster, with greater
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Figure 6 Ablation targets in patients undergoing re-do ablation for AF, without any pulmonary vein reconnections at the beginning of the procedure
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procedural reproducibility and fewer rehospitalizations during follow-
up, at the cost of longer fluoroscopy duration.27,28

Regarding the EP manoeuvres to ensure acute durable PV isolation
after RF ablation, almost all respondents perform some kind of pacing
or electroanatomic mapping to confirm electrical PV isolation, with PV
entrance block pacing (Class I indication), and exit block pacing (Class
IIb indication) being equally distributed.4 However, only 69% of physi-
cians stick to the rule of a 20 min waiting period after PV isolation.
On the one hand, this may be explained by a growing trust in new ab-
lation features ensuring more durable lesions, such as contact force-
guided catheters. On the other hand, the increasing workload in the
EP labs requires further reduction of the procedural duration.29,30

The latter may also explain a rather low threshold in performing a base-
line EP study to rule out concomitant supraventricular tachycardias
prior to AF ablation.

Finally, regarding the general endpoints in AF ablation, most respon-
dents always isolate PVs in paroxysmal and persistent AF, both in the
first CA session and re-do procedure, showing that durable PV isolation
remains the cornerstone of interventional therapy for rhythm control.4

Nevertheless, additional LA ablation targets during first and re-do CA
vary significantly between paroxysmal and persistent AF. Our survey
showed that ablation of low voltage areas and empirical lines and/or
posterior wall isolation are still widely used (≥55% of the respondents),
as well as complex fractionated atrial electrogram ablation (35%), des-
pite limited evidence justifying such a practice.31–36 In contrast, the CA
of rotational activity is performed only by a limited number of physi-
cians even during re-do procedures for persistent AF, reflecting the lim-
ited availability of this technology, as well as the lack of evidence for its
efficacy.34

Limitations
The present survey has limitations attributed to target respondents and
questionnaire design. The survey included a limited number of selected
physicians and participation was completely voluntary, therefore being
prone to selection bias. However, it represents a timely snapshot, cov-
ering both acceptance of the recent guidelines and recommendations
and the variations in current everyday practice regarding AF ablation.

Conclusions
This EHRA survey highlights several gaps between guideline recom-
mendations and clinical practice, such as a low number of dedicated
AF risk factor management programmes and significant heterogeneity
in clinical practice and management of patients undergoing CA of AF.
Furthermore, the decision to perform first-line AF ablation is mainly
based on the type of AF.
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